
Mr. T. Mon Foo, an experienced comContinued from page I.LOCAL LORE. Eugene Guaid: The Order of
Washington will hold an ODen meet-

ing in the A O U. Wgnall Tbure-da- y

evening. . J. W. Ingle, of Cor-

vallis, will be the principal speaker.
, Eugene Gurrd: A Corvallis

man yesterday offered Lee Hoeelton
35I5OO for his cigar store, which he

A SNAP!

Always found at the store of

VICTOR P. MOSES

Speca 5, 10 and 15c
Sale Nov 19 to 24 inc.

Special Sale 'Rubber
Hoots November 17. 7

Bring alj your eggs and butter to MOSES and get the highest

market price.

Have You Bought that Winter
Suit Yet?

If not. come and let ns figure with you. We have
a fine Hue of ready-to-we- ar clothiag also a jlarge line
of samples we take your measure and guarantee a fit.

Give us a call.

A. K. RUSS
The only exclusive Mens Furnishing Store in Town.

Corvallis, . Oregon.

pounder of Chinese medicines, successor
to the late Hong Wo Ton?, of Albany,
Oregon, is now prepared to furnish Chi-
nese medicine to all. The nndereigned
recommenda bim and guarantees satis-
faction.

Call or write him at No. 117 West Sec
ond Street, Albany, Oregon.

Jim Westtall.

Notice to Creditors.
Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned

has been duly appointed the executor ol the es-
tate of Ann Comoton. deceased, by the oountv
court of the state of Oregon, for BeDton county.
All persons navitig claims against said estate
are notified to present the same duly verified as
by law requited within tlx months from the
date hereof, to the uuderslgned at the office of K.
n. oryson, in toe cuy oi (joivaius, urosrnn

JAMES 3. FLETT.
Executor of the estate of Ann Compton, dec'sd

Economy fruit jars at Thatc'
& Johnson's.

CLOTHES CLEANED and pressed at
lowest prices one door soutu of mar-
ble shop on Main street.

B. A. CATHEY
Physician & Surgeon

Office, room 14, BanK BIdg. Honrti
10 to 12 and a to .

Phone, office 83. Residence 351.
Corvallis, Oregon.

DR. E. E. JACKSON

Veterinary Surgeon & Dentist

Office 1011 Main st Ind 204
Residence 1220 4th st Ind 389.

J. A. WOODS
General Auctioneer. A Square Dea

and charges right.

Corvallis, Oregon.

J. FRED STATES
ATTORAti I --A T-L-

A W.

Zierolf BuildiDg.

G. R. FARRA,
Physician & Surgeon,

Office np stairs in Burnett Brick Kes
Idence on the coiner of Madison and
Seventh st. Phone at honse and office.

H. S. PERNOT,
Physician & Surgeon

Office over postofSca. Residence Cor.
Fifth and Jefferson streets. Honrs 10 to
12 a. m., 1 to 4 p. m. Orders may be
eft at Graham & m'i Hrno atnra

Leave orders at Zierolfs for fresh
Yaqnina bay oysters for delivery Sat

Rogoway's Second Hand Store.

Fresh Yaquina Bay oysters at
Zierolfs every Saturday. Leave
orders now.

0. R. N., THE TIME SAVER.

Chicago 17 Hours Nearer via this Pop
ular Columbia River Route..

Fianklin was right when he
said, " Lost time is never found

" TheO. R. N. in addition
to giving you 200 miles along the
matchless Columbia River, saves
you 17 hours to Chicago. It is the

Short Line to Lewiston.
Short, Line to ' Palouse country.
Short Line to Spokane,
Short line to the couer d'Alene

country,
Short Line to San cake City

, 'Short to Line Denver, v
Short Line to Omaha

." Short Line "to Chicago.
"

Short Line to all points east
V Three trains east dailv. q: a.
m; b:t 5 :i 5 P.m. The Chicago
Portland Special is as fine as the
finest. . Every comfort of home.

For particulars ask any agent of
the Southern Pacific. Cbtnpany or
write '

Wm. McMurray,
, Gen. Pass. Agent

Portland, Orego n

WILLAMETTE VALLEY

Banking Company
- OBT'.,', OBECON.

Rc$pofislbiiity, $100,000
.

- Deals in Foreign and Domestic
"" " Exchange.

Bays County, City and School
- - Warrants.

Principal Correspondents.
SAN FRANCISCO
PORTLAND (The Bank o
SEATTLE r California ;

TAOOMA I

CHICAGO National Bank oX Tbe Bepab
11c. - ... ".'.,. .

LUJS1JOM, JSAU. H BL KOICKOIiai 1 BUDB

CANADA Cuter VDt efCra w

- After be bad accumulated a large
amount of whiskey Peterson was
arrested as disorderly and then it
was discovered that be had cut op-
en three valise at the station, and
robbing them of their contents had
found the check with which he had
bunkoed the "ealooDe.

Chicago, Nov. 2I. The negroes
of this city have called a mass meet-

ing for Thursday night to pro'eat
against tbe dismissal of the negro
eoldurs of the Twenty-fift- h regi-
ment, to prevent Tillman's speak-
ing and to discuss the official count
of tbe recent election, the returns of
which ehow that Barnett, colored,
supposedly elected judge of tbe mu-

nicipal oourt, was beaten by about
2O0. - - ...

The mere violent of tbe blacks
threaten to shoot Tillman.

The race agitation is causing the
detailing of extra police in quarters
where trouble mignt be expected.

New York, Nov. 2 1. The Arxer
ican Sugar Refining Company was
fouod guilty by a jury in the Uuit-e- d

States circuit court today of ac-

cepting rebates amounting to $26,-00- 0

from the ; New Yck Central
railroad. The New York Central
was recently found guilty of giving
rebates to the American Sugar Re-

fining Company and find $108,000.
Joseph H Choate, formerly am-

bassador to Great - Brilam, In his
argument for the defense in today's
trial, declared that there was no
precedent in American law for such
ah enormous penalty aB the statute
against rebating provided. It was
necessary, b-- : added., to go back
sever! C(riturie-t- n English law to
find ao instance in woioh
amounung trrmore iban $Ioo-,oo-

bad been imposed.

- Corvallis patent flour for sale by
all .leading groceries. Towiing
sacks, 85 cents per sack, Standard
sack 80 cents per sack, every sack
guaranteed.,

New line of men and boys suits,
over coats, rain coats and W. L.
Dugl s shoes just received at Nolans.

NOTICE. The Corvallis Brick &
Tile Works will not receive orders
for brick until orders already in
are filled.

Times
Job Printing
is the Best

Rogoway's Second Hand Store. ,

Notice to Creditors. -

In the Matter ol the Estate ) '

of -

Jasper Hayden, Deceased.) '

Notice is hereby given to all persons concerned
that the undersigned htts been duly appointed
administratrix ot the estate of Jasper Hayde-n-
decease4, by the county court ot tbe state of Or-

egon for benton county. All persons having
claims against said estate of Jasper Hayden,

are hereby required to. present tbe same
with the proper voucaera duly verified a8b law
required within six months, from the date here-
of bv the undersigned at her residence in Alsea
V llpy in Benton county. Oregon; or at the law
office of E. E. Wilson, in Corvallis, Oiegon, -

Dated November 9, 1906.i' gnes haydes."
Admtnhtrntrix of the estate . of Jasper Hayden,' - - -deceased. : t.

WINTER RATES TO YAQUINA BAY.

Oregon's Great Recreation and Health
Resort at : the Newport Beaches. :

Ticket Sales i Resumed 'Not!"..:;;:
1st
.... to May ...31st, 1907.

.

Ab a winter health and recreation resort to

Newport is the one par excellence. Recognizing
this, the Southern Pacific and Corvallis & East-

ern have resumed the sale of tickets through to

Yoqulna. From all S. : P, points, tickets win be

sold throughout the winter and spring until
May 31st, every :" ' " ," " " :''.'T;

Wednesday . and Saturday '

and from Albany, Coi valiis and Philomath on

the Corvallis & Eastern, tickets will' be sold to

Yaquina and Newport DAILY.' " ' '

. The rates will be the same as during the sum
met, and wUl be good tot return 60 days from

date of sale. . Cl e' - .' :'

Dr. Minthorn's Sanitary Baths .

i 'Will be in operation during the entire winter,
and treatments will. i?e given daily. .

Other Health Resorts Closed.

Daring the winter nearly all other health re
sorts are closed or liiiicult Co reach, and none
of them have the, advantages ot Newport and

vicinity as regards climate, potnts of interest.
recreation, and amusement.) For parties deeir.

Ing to enjoy fishing, hunting, or- - seeing the
ocean in sunshine or in storm, the tamou resort
is unequalled, the surroundings are ideal-beau- tiful

scenery, climate mild,' healthful and

invigorating: Cottages lor' rent cheap,' tresh
Vegetables! milk,' honey.'frnit at lowest possible

cost, fish and the famous rock oysters to be had
lor the trouble of securing thm. '

Full information f roni any k.' P. ot c; ' & E.
Agent, or from ;the Geiieral Passenger Agent of
either company. ' .' '

Rate from Corvallis to Yaquina', J3.25. ' "' ' '

' Rate from Corvallis to Newport $3 75. ;

Regular Sunday services' at
the Evangelical church. Rev.
Ilurd pastor.

Clifford Elgin of Salem arriv-
ed Monday and is the guest of Cor
vallis relatives,

The pastor of the M. E.church
South will preach next Sunday on
the following topics. At 1 1 a. m.
"Christian r.sta'ilishment." At 7:30
p. tn. "Trua Cretnes4."

" Waiter, brin me a steak; yon
remember I was here yesterday,"

"Yes sah, yes sah! I remember,
will you have the same today?"

"Certainly, if no body else is us-

ing it--
" .,

. G?orge Cathey came up from
Portland yesterday and is at. the
family home in this city. He is
ju-- r out of the hospital after a sur-gi- cl

opertioi for appendicitis.; a
"couple of weeks ago. 'Jl-!- .

Jack Kilpack who came up
. yesterday as manager for the Good-noug- h

Monteith concert last night,
hns a position now with the Title

.Cuarante- - and Trust Company of
Portland. He is one of O.A-C,'- s

most devoted followers, r

Teacher (in' mineralogy c'ass)--Johnn- ie

give me the name of the
largest known biamond.

Johnie- - The ace.
' The contsact for furnishing

--the lumber fo the Woman's build-

ing atthe college has been awarded
-- by Mr. Snook to the Corvallis saw
mill. Th original bill calls for
.$6,500 worth of lumber.

Thel dies of theM. E.,' church
will hold another window sale at
O. J. Blackledge .furniture . store
"Wednesday Nov. .28. Buy . your
thanksgiving cake and pies of them.

A negro student when conduc-
ting the prayers at one ot the great

, missionary collfges : said,. "Give. us
all pure hearts, give us , all clean
iiearts, give us all sweet bear's,"
to which the entire congregation
made respo- - se, "Amen." ,.

... Thera will be German preach-
ing again Sunday at the Presbyte-
rian c nurch at 2 o'clock p. m. The
preaching will be conducted by Rev.
C. J. Byerlein as usual. All are
welc me

Thcy had a shooting match at
Bellfourrain yesterday, with clay
pigeons for t.rges. The prize
was a veal, and 11 shooters '

par-
ticipated. A quarter of the beef
each was won by Chancy Barclay,
lrrank porter, W. M. Bain, and
jRay Starr.

' A. K. Johnson went to New- -

erg "Wednesday. He owns a brick
building in that town. He also
has there a crop of h ps that was

"sold recendy at fifteen but which
the buyer now holds not to be up
to simple. Ttis adjustment ofJtbe
latter and to arrange other matters
is Mr. Johnson's errand to the
Quaker town.,

'Our Reasonable Savior" will
be the subject at tbe Presbyterian
church Sunday morning. In the
"evening there will rbe special-inusi- c

and a praise service . conduct
ed by the woman's .. missionary
society. An interesting part; of
the program will be an address by
Mrs.2J. B. Horner on ' 'Phases, of
aujssiuu work seen on a Palestinian
trip." Spec al program on Marcus
Whitman at the C. E. 11 eeticg(5:30

- .. a., ,,- . .r;.-- ,.. - I

Jo a show; window at Nolan &
Son's s'ore there is a turkey. It is
dressed io fine- - linen,- - except as to
itslegs. These appear fb"

in dark muslin. TihsJ is
nor. an indication that the firm has
branched into the poultry business.
Jt is .simply an idea of Mr." Moshei
a xlerk . who is the designer and
builder of the fowl for an ' adver-
tisement appropriate for . the time.
IThisbirdis made up of: fowling
with a red stripe and red fringe
accross tin ends. It is notturkish
toweling, as might be ,. supposed
The whole thing is a credit, to Mr.
Mosher s genius, and it calls ; forth
much favorable comment from the;
many passers by w o are's sun o

stop a id marvel at its construction.

'. Thirty four cars have been
shipped by L. L- - Brooks " this sea-
son. Most of it went East for use
as seed. Mr. Brooks has advertis-
ed widley, and has correspondents in

very part of the country. He re
ceived a telegram Wedoesday or-

dering two cars of vetch to; go to
the fouthern states, for spiing de

livery A request by mail wants!
quotations for a number of cars for

in ths - - Aspring delivery ; .East.
letter from Japan inquires for prices
and for he quantity that could be
obtained. Oregon has come to be
the principal supplier of the world
ia vetch seed. Other states', have
trouble in growing it assuccessfully

r seed purposes. '.: Germany is

Oregon's principal competitor.
Vetch, for seed at the prices so far
Jias been a good paying crop.

recently opered, but he refjss-- to
Bell. This epeake well fur a place
that has been doing business ODly
a tew weeks.

In tbe probate court: Etti F.
Lee has beeo appointed adminis-
tratrix of the estate of C. H. Lee,
deceased, with a bond fixed at $8,-ou- o.

Eva I. Miller is re adminis-
tratrix of the estate of W. F. Miller
with a bond of $6,000.

Albert Mann an Oakland,
Calif., high school student who will
graduate next spring, ba3 a record
of 11.3 3 4 In toe pole vault, 2l:10
in the oroad jump, 6 teet in' tbe
high . jump,-5- r feet in tbe shot put,
165 feet in tue hammer throw and
16 3 5 in the l'ij' yard hurdles. He
is 6 feet tall and in fact a marvel.
It ia said he may attend the U. of
O. next year.

. The Eastside railroad, line ia
restored to an operating basis. The
bridge at Jr.tXsrson,bas been replac-
ed by a Um5.0r.ttry structure tovtr
which trains began to pars yester-
day afternoon. Tte eveniog (rain,
which has been completely out of

joint since the bridge weot out, ar-

rived from Albany last night a few
minutes after 8 o'clock, and ' ie d

hereafter to be on time.

... The following real estate trans
fers, have been filed for. record: - H.
P. Harris to B. F. Hyland, 2oacre
near Albany, $2oo; B. F. Hyland to
Levi Oreu, 20 acres near Albany,
$20o;W. R. Hardmanaod wife to Ida
MUL-r-, 2 acres west of BellfountaiD.
$20; Amo-- H. Howard and wife to
Mrf. Ida Miller, 2. acres weot ot
Bellfountaio. $50; O. & C. R. R. Co.
to Mrs. Ida Miller, 4o acres west
of B'ellfountain, $lol; Sil King to
E. E. Smith, 'io acres near Corval-
lis, $3,000. ;.

-- 'Our farmers ought to get to-

gether and protest agunBt the fur-
ther payment of fifty 'cents a1 ton
extra freight because of the caDal
and locks at Oregon City," was the
remark of a firmer on the streetB
jetterdayv And bo they ought.
They oughtr to protest, and they
ought to petition. The granges
ought to joio in the agitation Now
is the time and this the congress to
open the Willamette and free its
traffic from paying fifty cents a ton
lockage fee. It costs the farmers of
the Willamette Valley many . a
thousand. dollar every year.

ARRESTED FOR THEFT.

Sixteen Year old Boy He Belongs in

Benton Captured in Salem. .

Ambrose Cain, aged 1.6, years a
Benton county boy, is in the toils
of the law. , He was arrested at
Salem by Chief of Police Cornelius
yesterday, and Sheriff Burnett left
this morning to bring him to Cor-
vallis. His offense is the ; theft, of
$25 in cash from a . trunk- - in tbe
home of BirdRickard in Irish Bend.
While Mrs: Rickard riwas absent
from home at a neighbors, Cain en-
tered the house,, went into a, trunk
and re moved the cash. . , He ; wen
thence to Monroe, and , hired a man
to bring him to Corvallis. -- Here
he took the train for Salem. ,

The theft was reported, by phone
to Sheriff Burnett, and the ..latter
after a little inquiry at once- - "sus-

pected young Cain and as his moth-
er lives in the vicinity of Salem, it
was guessed that the boy would go
there. : Chief of Police Cornelius
was notified with, the result that
yesterday a phone "from that officer
related thatr Cain had been captur-
ed. After his arrest. J the boy ad- -
mitted the theft, but a search show
ed that he had but fifteen cents on
his person.' With the stolen mon-

ey he had purchased a revolver, a
watch: and a : pocket . knife; 5

' He'
will be brought here this afternoon
and it is probable that h 'will be
sent to the reform school. : Other
wise he will be tried for his offense
under the law, '' the1 penalty for
which,' is one to seven years in the
penitentiary, as the charge WOUld

undoubtedly be larceny from a
dwelling.

People having Second " Hand
goods of any kind for sale, drop a
postal to O..Rogpway, Corvallis,
Ore., and he will call.

BANKING;
The First National Bank of Corval-- ,

lis Oregon; ; transacts., a general
conservative .banking i business.
Loans money on. .approved eecu-rit- y,

Drafts bought and sold and
money traneferredto tbe principal
cities of the United States, Eu-- ;
rope and foreign countries.: rrz:i

The Grocen

We are not inclined to spend much time in
writing advertisements we prefer to let our goods
and customers speak for themselves.

OUR TRADE IS GROWINGS FAST.
WE WANT YOUR TRADE.

WILL ASSURE SATISFACTION

B fiortiing

PUFFED miE
Greatest o all

on the Market,

Food Productions

f:

NO TR OUBLE
In Serving. Can be bought at

HODES' GROCERY.
PHONE 2031


